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an Uniforzn Militia throughout
this State.

r

SECTION I. 13t IT, ENACTED, by the Senate'and House Who shall be
of Representatives of the State of Delaware, in Generalcn lled, and by
AssemblY met, That each and every free able-badied whitew °
male citizen of this State, or of anyof the United States residing in this State, who is, ot_shall lie' of t116 age of eighteen
years, and under the age of forty-five years, except as
is hereinafter excepted, shall severally and' respectively
be enrolled in the militia by the captain or commanding
officer of the company within whose bounds: such citizen
shall reside, such bounds to be' fixed, and :liMited agreeably to the subdivisions which have beetbriade by lieutenant-colonels, majors and captains of the different counties,
i20,
by the directions of an act of the General :Assembly of thisvoi

State entitled "A supplement to an act entitled An act for
establishing the militia of this State," passed the ninth
day of February in the year of our Lord one thousand
seven hundred and ninety-six. And it shall be the duty
of every such captain, or commanding officer of a company, at all times hereafter to enrol every, 'Such citizen as
aforesaid, and also those who shall from tittle to time arrive
at the age of eighteen years, and not excepted by this act,
that have or shall come to reside within the bounds of his
comptiny and shall notify such citiZen, by a proper
Notification ot
commissioned officer of, his company; by whom such no-the enrolment.
tice may '1)e proven: and in all cases of doubt respecting
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the age of any p'ersoti enrolled, or intended to be enrolled,.

the party questioned shallTrove his age to the SatisfactioR
of the commanding officerof the company within ;Whbse'
bounds he may reside': Provided however, that if the brichanges in di- gadier-general, with the lieutenant-colonels.and..majOrs,
..vibions of the or a majority of them, in any of the counties of this State;
°aunties
shall at any time deem:it .necessary, tlley, or a majority ofc-them 'feting together,.;are hereby, authorized to alter,
-change, or re-di vide' ,.their resp'eetive counties: and the
major and captains of-each battalion may, if they, or a.
and in battalions. majority of them, deem it necessary, alter, change, orre-divide their respective battalions "agreeably to the:provisions of,the first section of the: act entitled ".,A snpplement to an act..-entitled An act for establishing,:-the militia Of this State," passed on the ninth clay of. February
in the year of ourLord onetifousand"Seven hundred and
ninety-sixmaking return of such alterations,,if any be
made, as is by that act ordered and prescribed.
1.
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Exempts.

SEC. 2. And be it enacted, That the vice-plisident of
the United States, the officers judicial and executive of
the governMenfof.the United States, the members of both
Houses of Congress, and their respective officers, the
members of both houses of the General Assembly of this
State, all custom-house officers,andtheir clerks, judges of
the supreme court and court of common pleas, chancellor
and attorney,general, auditor of accounts, secretary and
treasurer oUthis state, sheriffs, gaolers, and:,I,:eepers.of
work-houses,,a11`, post-Officers, and stage-driveis who arc
employed in the care and conreyance of the mail of the
post-office of the United States, all ferrymen employed
at any ferry on the post roads, all inspectors of exports,
all pilots, all mariners actually employed in the sea service
of any cietzen or merchant within the United States,
ministers of religion of every denomination, professors
and teachers in colleges, academies, latin schools, and
school-masters having twenty scholars, shall beexempt
from military duty, and no Other persons.

Arrangement
of the

SEC. 3. And be it enacted, That the militia of this
State shall form one division, and shall be arranged into
brigades, regiments, battalions and companies in manner
and form following: The State to make one division, and
each county to consist of one brigade, and each brigade
to consist of not less than two nor more than eight regiments, each regiment to consist of two battalions, and each
shall
battalion to consist of five crpanies, one of
be light infantry, grenadiers, or riflemen, to be formed of
volunteers from their respective regiments: each compa_

OF DELAWARE..
ny to consislofnet,rikore than siXty-four.privafes,norless ,CHAPTFR
L.
than,fOrty,Or:is near aSrnay;:lie;'',having,regardltotheir;lo1827.
.1'0-Situation. ..:There'shall--be,tOeach brigade'. flait;One
.eordpany:,- artillery4.and4one,or, more troops of horse,
the .hrigad3ermay..deem proper, provided they de not exas,
peed one company of each to a regiment,.ot.roore than an
itifantry44litCKahall,be?:..fOrtned by*
....eleventh part, of
-''*
volunteers
,

EC 4. And be It:enacted, That in order, that the mi. 'How The mi.;
t:11511 b
ar.
be well. armed, equipped and accOtttnred, (exceo Imiteind.6
litia
as hereitibefore excepted, and ad-Youngmenlitider-the age
of.i'kentytone years enrolled, aireeablY;to the .iecOnd section of this act, shall be exempted fronkifurnishitig,tihe necessary
, ,arms accoutrements, and from all'rililitarydnties
ancrfines during sulh -ininerity;;except in 64,''s'es"-of rebellion
or any actual invasionorthin.:State, provided .however
that) every. non-commissiOed 'officer and private Who
now possesses or who shall possess, before'the:'expiration
-of the (said) year, a musket or firelock,-shall'he;Obliged t`o
appear onduty. withsuch musket or., fire-lock, whether his
assessment be under or above five hutfared.d011ars, under
the penalty, for, neglect, of being. considered and returned .4
among the absentees ; andliffer the expiration. of the said
year, everynon,COmmissiOned officer or private ivho may
not have receivediny publicarms, andAvheie.-asiessment
shall not amount to fiVellundred dollars, but who shall
possess,a tnusket;- or fire-lock; shall;be oblig`ed to appear
on duty with such musket,or firt-lck,'Ior be considered
and returned as an. absentee. The commissioned officers How the otfiof the infantry shall be armed with a .sword, or hanger,eeTball be at.;
and espontoon, and those of the artillery .with a sword, orm
hanger, a fusee, bayonet and,...helt, and cartridge-box' to
contain twelve cartridges; the commissioned officers of
the troops of horse, shall furnish themselves with good
horses, at least fourteen hands and an half high ; and shall
be ,armed with a sabre .and,pair of pistols, the holsters of
which shall be covered with bear-skineaps ; each light
horseman or dragoon, shalt furnish himself with a good
horse,. at least fourteen and an half hands high, a good
saddle, bridle, inail-pillion.and valise, holsters and a breast
plate and crupper, a pair of-boots and spurs, a pair of pis,tols, nsabre and cartottch-box-to contain twelve cartidges
for pistols.. The artillery, light infantry; grenadiers, and Artilicryosgb,
cavalry; shall be uniformly 'clothed in :regimentals at theirr"'-'7,4
own expense, the colour and fashion to he recommended 78
caclo:
by the-brigadier commanding the;brig'ade, to which they tiled.
may belong: But the officers, -non-commissioned officers
and privates of every troop of horse, Or .volunteer coMpa-

-
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be Obliged-to wear the uniform'recOnt,
mended -by the.brigadier,;afJbis brigade, orbeConSidered.
Alinjor-Oene-as not belonging to such'coMpany. And all officers shall
ral. t° dive° thelikewise uniform themselves in the manner directed bYthe
unianm of MUmajor-general. Every militia man shall appear so. armed
.0
and Accoutred, when called out to exercise or into,service,
(here.it. is understOodAhatthe- public :find. knapsacksonch..
4
Arms °T. ae.ammunitao,) and eirel'iem an aOieni011ed as aforesaid, and
coufrement nothaving provided hiinSelf wi th.nr6S:and accoutrements as
.
liable to execn-k
same exeinpt from all
embcfore ,directed shall hold
tion.or distress.
'
Wits) , distrt*. executions, or sales for debt or payment
Colours, and of taxes:: Each battalion shall bC'' provided ivith ; Stand
by whom far-of colons by the commanding officer of the same, bearing
nished.
the UnitedStaeec coat of aiins, which standard` Shall be
borne by. the:eldest ensigwpresent, and:each company .with
a drum and fifei or bugle-horn' by The-Commissioned officers of the company; each regiment shall have one drummajor. and one fife-major,.'Whose business it shall be to
attend on-battalion and regimental reviews, under the direction of the lieutenant-colonels and majors of each reSehnols for giment: and it. shall be the duty of each' major of wbattalb".!- ion to cause to be 'established a school for music in the
4 central part of hiS, battalion, at which place and time, by
previous notice given, the drum and fife majors shall attend to instruct any and every drummer and, fifer of the
several companies, the commanding .officers of which are
hereby authorized and required to ,send one or more
scholar or scholars. belonging to their respective-companies to be instruCteeMAhe principles of martial music:
The commanding'bificers of coMpanies are hereby enjoin-,
ed to send those,only whom they have good reason to believe will continue to reside in their companies, or districts:
If no suitable person can be found capable of teaching
music in the bounds of the seYeral regiments, the comTeacherA °mantling officers of the same may obtain them wherever
musii:4tow to by in their power, their board,' and expenses of teaching, to be
paid.
paid out of the fines of the respective battalions. Teachers of music for the troops of cavalry, to be procured by
their respective commanding officers, which expense shall
also be paid out of the tines of the brigade to which such
troop shall belong:. Provided lowever, that if the brigadier
and a majority of the field officers of any brigade shallbenf
opinion that one school to a regiment or brigade belSuffi.
cient, they are hereby authorized and empowered to-direct accordingly: And provided, further, .that nothing
herein contained shall be obligatory on the. commanding
officers of regiments in any brigade, unless the brigadier
and a majority of the field officers in such brigade shall
recommend the establishment of said schools.

ny of militia
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Sc.'t ,-5. And be it enacted, That .thehinilitia Shall. be 1T4 the mill,
a...diviSion, one -mai or. general teLt"lllie .Q11'
'officered- .aa- follows: '
l'itia';'iMio!,aids-de-catnp to be out of the line. -of tcriptains
'With the 'rank' of majors,: Td each brigade, one brigadier:
gerrer`11,;,-with,;one.:brigade inspector; to.serve as brigade, A
of .captains witlntheyank
'-'major .and to be out of the :line :,s
'
major: To eaCh regithent, onskentenant-colonelcom.

,

-

Mandant: And to eifal.',Abattaliditi*e;:major: -To each
company of infantryg0ding,ifght`infantrY,grenadier
and ,riflemen,), one et:titan; one:. lieutenant, .one, ensign,
four \sergeants: four corperaIs, one drnmmenand one fifer
or bngler: There shall 'be a _regimental: staff 'th,..tonsist
of-due adjutant-and one;Airarter Amster to rank tis'lieutenants, 'on e-pay m as ter, one surgeon an d.on urteon's in ate
and one sergeant-Major,: Eacbwompariy
consist of one captain;Jwo lieutenants, ;four,sergeants,
four corporals, six gunnerSix bombardiers, one drummer and one fifer, and fifty privates or matroSses,or as near
as may be: Each troop of cavalry shall cOnsist of one capMin, two lieutenants, one cornet, four sergeants, four corporals, one sadler, one farrier, one trumpeter,"and not less
than thirty-two privates, or as near, as may-be : there shall
be one quarter-master generaffor..the State..
'

.

.

SEC. 6. And

bit enacted, That the governour
,

shall Governnur to
appoint and commission all,,the officers of the militia ; tonatt
t e
"ntlic°,2"
wit:. the .majortenv7a1 brigadier-generals, adjutant-gene...,
ral, quarter-master general, lieutenant,cOlonels, majors,
captains, lieutenants, ensigns and4fornets:tjhat the majorgeneral ,shall appoint his own aids-de-camp : That the
field °Meet's of each regiment shall appoint their respective regimental staffs: The brigadiers shall appoint their
aids-de-camp, and each captain shall appoint his sergeants,
one of whom shall be clerk of-the company: That all of- Of their COM.
ficera appointed under this act shall be commissioned form"°""rank
seven years, their respective grades to be decided by the
dates of their commissions :'-and when two of the same
grade shall bear equal date, then their rank shall be de.
terMined by lot to be drawn by them before the commanding officer of the brigade, regiment or battalion, company or detachment; and if they neglect or refuse to draw,
the, commanding officer .shall draw for -them, which lot
shall be marked on each commission by the commanding
officer, in whose presence it shall be drawn and forever
exclude the controversy of the parties: And whenever
the governour s!ull re-commission any officer, he shall
note upon the new commission the-date of the former
commission, if both be of the same rank: and in all matters relating to grade, the commission shall be considered
-
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bearing:the "Aaie of the former cornMission,,ProVided it
be as aforesaid 'kn. a neW'..office of'the saine-rarilE witlythe
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SEC.
And be it enacted, That on the 'firseTueSday,,
in April next the captain or coMmandinwofficer Of ezieli':comptink'Shall call tlielsons belonging to the 'same
gether, giving :due notiee theredf,:.by setting up at least
three advertidements in the mOttliMblic places in his district, ten days. before such day Of Meeting-: and shall di.,
vide thein'intdy.eight classes, as nearly equal in number
to each'otherdi'conveniently may be, allotting a 'sergeant,
or corporal- toeach class; and eight slips of paper, Mim.
beredrespeetiVely from one to eight, being prepared, eVe.
ry private shall determine', by drawing a ballot, what ciao
he is to serve in: And in case any of the persons belonging to any company shall negteat to attend at the time
and place; appointed for classing the said company, or if
present shall refuse to draw as aforesaid, then the said
captain or corm-handing officer shall appoint one disinterested freeholder to draw for the absentees, or persons so
loll'
of each refusing: and when the classes shall be so settled, tlie cap.
conlinuiy.
tam n or commanding officer of each company 'shall form
a roll consisting of eight classes, and the names and surnames of the men in each class, numbered according to
the order of balloting, which he shall keep for his own
use, transmittingforthwith a copy thereof, with a list of
his commissioned officers, and 'the 'dates of their respec.
tive commissionsand non-commissioned officers, prefixed, to the colonel or commanding officer. of his regiment,
who shall enter the same in a book to be by him provided
for that purpose ; and the captain, or commanding officer
of each company of artillery, troop of horse, grenadiers,
light-infantry or riflemen shall in like manner return a
copy of his roll to the brigadier: and the captain or Commanding officer of every company shall on the first Tuesday in April in every succeeding year, add to the roll the
names vnd surnames of all such male white citizens between the ages aforesaid, who on the preceeding twelve
months have removed to, and are then residing in, that
subdivision, or therein have attained the age of eighteen
e"ti".'
years, except as hereinbefore excepted: And every militia'
.4,,,.
man migrating or removing out of the bounds of one
tnet tuaUuLI,e. talion or company to another, shall apply to the comman.
ding officer to which he did belong, who shall give him
a discharge, certifying the class to which he belongs, and
whether he has served his tour of duty or not, and the
time and date of said service ; which certificate the said
militia man shall produce to the captain or the camman,
Companies,

bo"""d*

,

I
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dingliffieer.of the( compan'Y within whose bounds he-next
settleswithinten- days -.after his settlement,. 'and the Said
tifitain;or commanding officeria''hereby required to enrol
'binliti.;ithe'class4specified in the said certificate: Any
eemthanding officer of a company who -.shall
neglect or refuse toperform all the ,duties enjoined-upon
to a
him by the 'provisions of this section, shall be
fine of 'fift'y dollars and.tOln forfeiture of his coinmission.

9
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Penalty.

SEC. 8,,And be it enacted, That when there shall be Squadrons Of
two or orefuli troop's of horse in any brigade, they shall (1,'Lles,0"iTilitt:
befcirmecl.into a sqUadron,-er-battalion and shalt be entitled y, how formed.
to a.'major, adjutant anclquarterrmaster, and every Such
battalion Shall meet in squadron at least once in every year,.
at such time and-placer as shall be ordered' hy the brigadier ;and,when the artillery, in any brigade shall, form
two or,Morefull companiesi;they shall compose a battalion,- and be entitled to a major; adjutantand quarter-master; and-any company of artillery most convenient to the
place of regimentalreview appointed by this 'act,, may he
ordered to attend the same, at the direction, of'. the-1)6ga.

,',
SEC. 9. And be it enacted, That wh.enzit may be necessary--to use any portion of the militia for -public defence,

Who may call
deirevienei.hel,

into

it shall,be- in the power of the. commander-in-chief, the

major-general- Or,brigadier, according tothe emergency
and .-nature of the service, to.cali. out -an'y :.company or
companies of Artillery, troop of horse, light-infantry, infantry or riflemen, or any part thereof: and the service
so performed by them shall be' deemed and taken as a
part of their tour of duty: And whenever any number of
battalion companies are drafted .for service, it shall be th,e
duty of the adjutant-general to call out, and proportion
the number of artillery-men, horsemen, light infantry or
riflemen necessary for the same, according to the military
usage.
SEC: 10., And be it enacted,

_
That in case any company

No volunteer

of artillery, light-infantry, riflemen or troop of horse, to be
raised under the provisions of this act, by voluntary en- privates.
reTtnents, shall not, in the course of one year from the appointments of their, officers, contain at least twenty privates, or shall be' reduced under that nurnber.and shall remain in that situation for six months thereafter;sah corps
shall be deemed disbanded, and the men which belonged
o such corps shall be enrolled in the battalion company
within the bounds of,which the individuals thereof shall
respectively reside; and if any non-commissioned officer

2.
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or private of any, ,.vol un teer corps slialhneglectJor, the
tern) of six,months after having',enrolledin,":thejiante4:1to
provide himself with the uniform of the Compiinit6VhicW
he belongs, he shall, be considerecl.as dischargeil4ron
said corps; and shall be enrolled, in.the.battalierrnt4
ny within-the district where he resides-bythe eafitanyof ,,
such .company.
-

'7.

Drafts. for ac- SEC. 11. And be it enaeted,'..That to the end...tbe
tual service.
tin when called into service by classes,. shall be-properly'

officered, the following order is hereby4irectedand en,
joined to be observed that is to .say';. for, the first:Araft
the captains, lieutenants and ensigns holding the. oldest
commissions in each regiment ; for the second draft

the captains, lieutenants and, ensigns holding. commissions
of the next oldest dates : and so on until the whole,num
ber of classes shall have performed an equal.tour.ofduty-:
The field officers of the divisions and of .every brigade
in this State, shall be divided in like manner, provided that
not more than one commissioned officer be. drawn front
any one' company, nor a greater, number of field officers
from any regiment or brigade than the 'commander- in
chirf may limit, (respect being always had in Eke manner
to the seniority of the commissions of such field officers,)
and each class to, he considered as a detachment from the
different companies, liable to serve six months, and no
more, and to be relieved by the next class in. numerical
order; the relief to arrive at least two days before the expiration of the term of the class relieved: but nothing
herein contained shall prevent the governour, -major-general or brigadiers from calling out and,employing part
of any class or any company or companies, regiment Or
Drafts. in cc-regiments without respect to rule, whenever the exigencv is too sudden to allow the assembling of the militia
which compose the particular classes; and the service of
those so called out, shall be a part of their tour of duty:
tnand the pay of the militia, when called into actual service,
Pay,
'shall commence two days before marching, and they shall
""me"ce,
receive pay and rations at the rate of fifteen miles per,day
on their return home.

"

Pay, how fix-

Rules of tliseiplate.

SEC. 12. And be it enacted, That when the, militia. or
any detachment thereof arc called into service, the pay
and rations of the officers, 'ton-commissioned officers and,
privates shall be the same as is or may be established by
the general government of the United States.
SEC. 13. And be itenacted, That the rules of disei=
pline approved, and established, or which may hereafter bo

